Pre-Arrival Webinar Series:
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Land Acknowledgement

York University recognizes that many Indigenous Nations have longstanding relationships with the territories upon which York University campuses are located that precede the establishment of York University.

York University acknowledges its presence on the traditional territory of many Indigenous Nations. The area known as Tkaronto has been care taken by the Anishinabek Nation, the Haudenosaunee Confederacy, and the Huron-Wendat.

It is now home to many First Nation, Inuit and Métis communities. We acknowledge the current treaty holders, the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation. This territory is subject of the Dish with One Spoon Wampum Belt Covenant, an agreement to peaceably share and care for the Great Lakes region.

Centre for Indigenous Student Services: https://aboriginal.info.yorku.ca/about-us/

Native Land Digital: https://native-land.ca/
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Links will be shared in the chat during the presentation

Ask us questions using the Q&A Feature
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By the end of this webinar, new incoming international students will have more knowledge about:

- Course enrollment process at York University
- Faculty specific course enrollment process
- Important considerations to think about when building academic timetable
The agenda for today’s webinar is:

- Introduction to Faculty Breakout Rooms
- Faculty Breakout Rooms
- Upcoming pre-arrival Webinars
Faculty Breakout Room Instructions

- Screen will show faculty breakout rooms.
- Please join your faculty.
- After breakout room is done, please come back to main room by 10:25am.
- We will be going over upcoming pre-arrival webinars.
Thank You For Attending Today's Webinar!

Food for thought:

“The best time to start was yesterday. The next best time is now”. – Unknown
Upcoming Webinars
In this webinar, **Look Ahead at Your First Year at York**, we provide students with an insight into what their first year in Canada will look like including dates and deadlines, holidays, exams and more!

- **Date:** Wednesday October 25th, 2023
- **Time:** 9:00AM to 10:00AM
- **Registration:** [https://yorku.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtfuqgrj4jHddjF3P3k4qzFS-GaRa3VI4O#/registration](https://yorku.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtfuqgrj4jHddjF3P3k4qzFS-GaRa3VI4O#/registration)
The Financial Planning for International Students webinar provides students with the general cost of living in Canada as well as some financial responsibilities you may have as an international student.

- **Date:** Wednesday November 1st, 2023
- **Time:** 9:00AM to 10:00AM
- **Registration:** [https://yorku.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kd-igrD0uH9Ezj0NRmfOe9P7Ka-fKMPfO#/registration](https://yorku.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kd-igrD0uH9Ezj0NRmfOe9P7Ka-fKMPfO#/registration)
Are you an LA&PS student and are you preparing to come to LA&PS during the Winter 2024 semester? Join our webinar to learn about the academic resources to help you ace your first term! Additionally, we will also provide you with information on how to get involved in LA&PS. We will end the session with a 30-minute enrolment support session to help answer any questions you may have about enrolment.

- **Date:** Tuesday, November 7th, 2023
- **Time:** 9:00AM to 10:30AM EST
- **Registration:** [https://yorku.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0sc--oqTwpHdPU874zH5xe4miDzdzdrCMh#](https://yorku.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0sc--oqTwpHdPU874zH5xe4miDzdzdrCMh#)/registration
Program: YI Meet Up

› Date: Occurs monthly on Thursday’s
› Time: 10:00am – 11:30am (EST)

YI Meet Up is a virtual social event that provides incoming or deferred students an opportunity to meet new people, make new connections and introduce them to campus life through a variety of activities, conversations and group initiatives. The program aims to ease the transition to York and to Canada and to help find a sense of community before even arriving.
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